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Water
Lily

JAPANESE
CUISINE

APPETIZERS
Agedashi Tofu 7

Seaweed Salad 7

Lightly battered tofu gently fried, topped with scallions
and bonito flakes, served with a light sauce

Recipe and product from Japan

Oshitashi 7

Chicken Katsu 9
Breaded deep fried crispy chicken

Chilled steamed spinach with dried bonito
flakes and ponzu sauce

Pork Katsu 9

Vegetable Tempura 7

Shrimp Shumai 7

Lightly fried broccoli, carrot and sweet potato

Shrimp Tempura 9
Lightly battered & fried

Fried Soft Shell Crab 9
Lightly battered and fried, served with tempura sauce

Edamame 7
Soybean with salt

Breaded deep fried crispy Pork
Steamed or pan fried shrimp cake

Pork Dumplings 7
Steamed or pan fried

Sashimi (plain raw fish) 9
Salmon, tuna OR yellowtail - 3 pieces

Nigiri (on top of rice) 9

Salmon, tuna, yellowtail OR shrimp - 3 pieces

SOUP & SALAD
Miso Soup 5

Soybean paste soup with Tofu, scallion
and seaweed

House Salad 7

Iceberg lettuce, carrot, cucumber, tomato, served
with homemade ginger dressing

Kani Salad 9

Imitation crab, cucumber, red cabbage, light
wasabi sauce with caviar and sesame seed topping

SUSHI ROLLS
Seafood Summer Roll 9

Hot Wire 12

Shrimp and kani, cucumber, lettuce, avocado
wrapped with rice paper, served with sweet chilli sauce

Yellowtail, scallions, and Jalapeño

Vegetable Summer Roll 8

Fried shrimp, cucumber, avocado, topped
with an Asian glaze

Cucumber, avocado, lettuce, carrot, red
cabbage and lettuce, served with sweet chilli sauce

California Roll 9

Shrimp Tempura 12
Triangle Roll 13

Imitation crab with cucumber and avocado

Yellowtail, tuna, salmon, cucumber, scallion,
and topped with spicy sauce

Philadelphia Roll 9

Rainbow Roll 16

Smoked salmon, cucumber and cream cheese

Canyon Roll 9

Tuna and avocado

Alaska Roll 9

Salmon, avocado and cucumber

Garden Fresh Roll 8

Asparagus, avocado, carrot, spinach, cucumber,
and hearts of palm

Dragon Roll 14

Unagi (fresh water eel), cucumber inside, topped
with sliced avocado and Asian glaze

Stone Harbor Roll 16

Shrimp tempura cucmber roll, topped with
spicy tuna, spicy sauce and Asian glaze

Maki Roll 9

Seaweed exterior with the the rice inside and a
choice of fish: Salmon,Tuna, or Eel

Asahi Roll 9

Cooked shrimp, asparagus, caviar, and
topped with spicy sauce

Spicy Roll 9

Scallion, spicy sauce, cucumber, caviar with a
choice of tuna or salmon

Imitation crab, cucumber, avocado roll,
topped with salmon tuna,
yellowtail and shrimp

Sunshine Roll 16

Salmon avocado roll, topped with tuna and salmon
and sweet chilli sauce, along with diced mangoes

Water Lily Roll 17

Tuna, caviar, spicy sauce, scallions, cucumber,
topped with tuna, salmon and avocado and a side
of seaweed salad

Spicy Crunchy Roll 17

Kani, avocado, cucumber, topped with spicy tuna,
crunchy flake, spicy mayo, masago, scallion

7 Mile Roll 14

Spicy crab, cucumber, avocado,
topped with spicy
sauce, Asian glaze, crispy onion

Spider Roll 14

Deep fried soft shell crab, cucumber, avocado,
two special sauces

Naruto Roll 14

Tuna, Salmon, avocado wrapped with thin
cucumber masago

*As is the case when consuming other raw or undercooked animal proteins products, there is a risk associated with consuming raw seafood.
If you suffer from chronic illness of the liver, stomach, or blood, or have an immune disorder, do not eat these products raw.

NOODLES
Tempura Udon or Soba 15

Japanese style soup with mixed vegetable,
tempura shrimp, fish cake, steamed egg with
choice of Udon or Soba

Yaki Udon or Soba 17

(Pan stirred fried) - mixed vegetable, egg, with a
choice of chicken or pork with either Udon or Soba

Udon - thick wheat flour noodle
Soba - thin buckwheat noodle

TERIYAKI
Served with Rice, Soup OR Salad
Tofu Teriyaki 12
Broiled soft tofu

Chicken Teriyaki 15

Broiled bone and skinless thigh (9oz)

Beef Teriyaki 17

Broiled eye round beef (6oz)

Shrimp Teriyaki 17
Broiled Shrimp

Salmon Teriyaki 17
Broiled farm fresh salmon

Beef Negimaki 17

Broiled beef rolled with scallion

Teriyaki Sauce - It is a traditional Japanese
recipe that can be used in marinaying,
grilling, or as a glazing sauce

TEMPURA

Served with Rice, Soup OR Salad
Vegetable Tempura 12

Broccoli, carrot, sweet potato, shiitake mushroom
and zucchini, served with tempura sauce

Shrimp Tempura 7 pieces 17

Lightly battered and fried shrimp, served with
tempura sauce

Tempura Deluxe 19

4 pieces of shrimp, broccoli, carrot, sweet potato,
zucchini and shiitake mushroom, served
with tempura sauce

Tonkatsu (Pork) 17

Japanese style breaded deep fried crispy pork

Chicken Katsu 15

Japanese style breaded deep fried crispy chicken

Una Don 15

(Broiled eel over rice)

DESSERT
Ice Cream (2 scoops) 5

A choice of green tea, red bean, vanilla, or chocolate

Mochi Ice Cream (2 pieces) 7

Soft rice cake balls filled with ice cream
A choice of green tea, mango or red bean

Tempura Ice Cream (1 scoop) 8

A choice of green tea, red bean, vanilla, or chocolate
(Lightly battered Ice Cream and sponge cake,
deep fried, served with whipped cream)

DRINKS
Fountain Sodas 2.5

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper

Unsweetened Iced Tea 2.5
Lemonade 2.5
Bottled Water 2
Hot Green Tea 2.5
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